



















Dr.  John T. 













chairman of the 




 dismissed at 9:20 a.m., May 1, so 
that students and 
faculty tnembers 
will  be able to attend 
the  inauguration ceremonies. 
Six 






will  march from the 
campus
 





 held at 10 a.m. 
More than 500 persons,
 includ-
ing the faculty of the college, will 
march in the 
procession  to the 
auditorium. They will 
be weariii..  
their academic robes. 
More  than a hundred delegates 
of 
colleges,
 universities and aca- 
day afternoon fro ml to 3 o'-
dernic societies from 
all parts of 
clock at Spartan stadium. Stan 
the United 
States will be 
repre-  








The hunt, the elub's second 
annual, 
',sill
 be under 
the direc-
tion of tilenn Engler. Three hun-








 are residents 
of 
San 




















 toR tend. 
Dr. 






egg hunt for the 
children





 and faculty members 
vvill  










































Toni Brown. sophomme rep!. 
  
A banquet IA elimax Lh 
Emphasis week on Friday. Apr. 
17, from 6-8 p.m. at the First 
Methodist church, Fifth and Santa , 
Clara streets, according to Donna 
Harkleroad. student in charge. 
Religious Emphasis
 week will 
l start Sunday. Apr. 12, and run 
through Friday. Apr. 17. 
Dr. Stuart
 1.elloy And.rson, 
!president of 
the Pacific School of 
Religion in Berkeley. will be the 
guest
 speaker. Tom Evans. ASB, 
president,  will 
act as master of 





will do a dramai, 
lated the 
chaiernan.  Tickets art' ' 
Following his 
induction, hr. ' 
H -Blast Ilinte(1 
on sale at the 






I be available 
at the 
Library
 Ai. , 
ral address. 
wASHINGTuN 
i hi, 1 
An the 
week preceding the banyti.. 




Atomic Energy commission an- Deadline for purchasing tick.1 
will be held 
in Morris Dailey 








 "The Role of the 






to speculation yesterday that new 
Burton
 Vasche, an 
associate  su-
Is inducted




 by Dr. Roy F:. 
Simpson.  
Members of all faiths are in-







tit  putter 
AEG Expands. 
perintendent
 of public 
instruction,
 




 will include 
representatives






the sylnp0,41111M, the new 
president and his 
wife will be 
honored




Arrangements  for 
the 
event  are being conducted 
by the Faculty Women's club, 
Faculty  Wives chili, and the As-
sociated 
Women  students  and 
Patrons'
 association. 
The Inaugural Bay  
will
 be held 








 of Apr. 30. Dr. and 
Mrs. 
Wahlgitist  u;11 be 
honored
 
The AEC said last night that it 
is adding Bikini, scene of two 










at Eniwetok, 180 miles to the 
west.  
It is doing so,
 the commission 
said,
 "to 
accommodate  the rap-
idly expanding forogram 4of de-
veloping and 




and  imprmed" wea-
pons some informed
 sources read 







 of H -Bomb
 explosives
 







 last fall. 
, In yesterday's announcement.
 
The inaugurar   
committee
 
the commission said use of Bikini 
Is h4-ing 
assisted  by a 
large num-
is necessary 
because of the limited 
her of facultv
 members 
students  ' 
 
size of 


















reporting that one hydrogen ex -
Student
 body are Don 
Binder
 and 




island on which it 









kini will be the 
seem. of atom-
ic fury. again in 
the fairly near 
Whore. It said "(onstraciifin of 









 Jose were 
to l The State 
department
 is notify -
have entered
 Morris Dailey 
atidi-j









 and its 
surrounding  












graphed.  "Caravan 10 
Tibet."
 
TheN %%ere to watch the smith 
caravan  of horses and yak, the 
la rg 
domest  hut et, oxen 
of 
Tibet, carrying 1400 wounds of 
equipment,
 
































Leaving On king and 4ineen. 
tho. audience Iva. to see the 
first great salt lake of Central 






and so far has 
liven visited by 
only a leo onbsiders. 
From the lake 







valley.  Here Smith 
met
 
the  four -year -old spiritual 
ruler 
of Western 
Tibet, Child Skooshok. 
Smith 
photographed  the 
join
 ney 
In color, capturing all 
the beauty 









Modern liberal arts 
education
 




"great  books" theory 
of edit -
cation, was 




































 a! Ai 
education in 











They felt that 
the net 
step 















typo('  curricul   
had 
by most colleges














sabmitted his resignation to 
ti;
 
council at its Vl'efinesdio meet-
ing. 
Pressure  of outsui. actn dies 
which  he felt obliged 
to fulfill
 



















vote  of the 
Sophomore  eta--
, council
 at its 
meeting  a week 
fro!!  
I Motirla 






























Their theory of 
liberal




and reading of the 













point or the point 
of 
but by 






























































pre%  nt t tu 
atmosphere
 









 "1 can 









































'..tere is a 
I n' 
disunity




























































































































 Inn' ,nn ni.  
:nni:nl.nn;nn
 it

















 that too 
oft.









e -president a merely 
aafither officer nho
 limps pe-
eilie  (1.111e. 
other  than 
acting  









 to build 
up
 both jobs 
the office of 





 Es ans reports that 
this 
new  


















 in Seattle 
last spring. 
Evans had an 
opportunity
 to es -
n I !lin'






















































 in order 
and 
com-







explains  that the 
dual 
position  of 
vice-president  and 
chairman of 
the 
SAB is a er!. 
important








plan will greatly 






















 .1. - 
pends





























Administration  makes its decision 
-Ordinarily
 the adntinistratifin  
honors 







oteinity.  1..1 l'at11411In 
0111,I  ..1141 one hal
 I InI IO enitr. 
Innis In 
eln"tIllItoll










Phi ta sat r  
 io 
In









nil  M. II 
II 


























































is the last 
daN  to: 
Auden!',  to pock 
iip boot., at 
.the A 
I'M II 














411 411 the 
Student













 I an 
Shields




















ifs. WI -:, 
office


















 for Pox. 














1p, Pi In. 
Ni o 11 ai.,1 ,! 















 porlen that 
this
 is a ...-









 charge will he 51 
fie 
shots
 and art, for 
%todents  at 


















  , 
 .   
i..2 
et See Jose 
4  cc' opi 
esertpt Se. 
a.  - eg 
 
Irth cm, issue 

















0..0.  Son 
Jos.  
4 .4 4 





























nee:  for He is 
risen, 










































holiday  of 
hope.  
tdt ' 
r  , 




















an-iirersary  of the 
Resurrection






penance  and 
fasting.  As such 




r_r-lrbr4   
Easter




with  the holiday.
 and 
too 





























each  age group. 





Chilaren  erjoy the 
fun  
of





  in the year 
where hard-boiled
 eggs may






 AS the 
time for 
new fashions 


















 They should be 
r.ngratuIated
















 of the 














the spirit of Easter than
 any other 









desire for the 
eternal
 
life  Jesus 
Christ  promised 
them 
when 
He arose fro.n His grave. To them, 






































II,. ol i, is,, ,..1 It 
He %I.."...
 
 .ri... Ile pltoon  


























































I ....b. :oat 11.1141. 
 .1. ! 
,*
  








' .1 I Se,
 sisal I,,.itril.int
 









 looms. s',. 





















 %lint a 
month











%Ids ..11.1 . ,,,,, is
 ti 







at? In  
p m 
































































































aommasm... m  .1 
liriatriblut will 
ath.  iiit 
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P;cturits  - P
 cl.. 









 & D. Emporium 
7a 
f Simt C  


















































 course of 
ac t ton
























































Ithe  postponenwnt 
of thr plan 






















 implied that 
aie 
had better not



























 I an ate 
e'er make 
decisions
 and possitil 











 thm-i. took on ilia. 




























Debate and Decision 



















 I here at San Jose 
State  
am firml) 






students  as 
a 
hole, 































































fact that NOrne 
Ira-
1.rnities


































non in a 









































































































































































































































































gers letter tw 
ansuered
 but to 












































 to hide a 
conclusion which  
I hope is 
untrue.  





who  were 
willing
 
to iletend the 
principle  of individ-




by IN to 
Is' app1:11.1lied.
 
Howeser, the tootorit 
halt
 
I hat snob 
-social-  legislation
 
 I come :about -naturall)" 
:Ind "in dm. I' 
." Thes. 
phrases bring up the quest' , 
"What is natural?" and "When 
I.. the t' 















there  than   
The action taken by 
one I. 







 to the brave 
minority 
but as for 
the rest ot 
you 
council




 of Genma .11 
Motors 
Yours































































































 is "Career. The 
Annual  
























































































 but harm. the 
Ontario 
legaplature
 was told Tuesday  night. 
-They cnuld 
hate  made such a 









 in the House. 
-But
 Instead' of a movie to 
short
 




















as the worst actress of the ear, 
and the 
movie  the worst of its 
kind"  











'THE  NAKED SPUR 
Color by Tecks;color 
JAMES 
STEWART  - JANET 
LEIGH
 

































































































































































Lc Bue, Ivan Van 









































A song and 
dance 
number.  "Tell 
Me Pretty 
Maiden,"
 will he 






































with  the 
show's  com-
pany in 










will  appear. 
The 
dashing  can -can 
 will he 
lone by 
Eleanore 










































































Drama majors flocked to the 
library this week to become ac-
quainted with the productions that 
might
 he featured
 on next 
year's 
drama  schedule. 
Whispers around the department 
report that already 
tentatively
 











The program is a trifle heavy on 
the
 comedy side, but that should he 
a 
welcome
 relief after 
the tragedy -
laden schedule this year. 
The mush. department began 





























Hat,"  by 
Goodman
 




















































set  for 
May 
5 and 6. 
The 
play















 all of 
the  farce 
and  sa-
tire


















famous`Or!  n 
"Stagecoach'
 
'will  be 
shown










 Hugh . 
Gillis, head





 will he 
30 cents. 
The  




the  San Jose 
Players.
 
honorary dramatic society. 
"Scarface." first of the gang-
ster films,




thriller stars Paul Muni
 
On 






a showing of "The Southerner." 
Films






 and acting. 
The  "good 
movie" series is a quarterly
 proj-
ect of the 
society.  







lea t ured in the
 small 
display














work  of 
Brigham and Ruth 
Dougherty.  










































 the Screw." The 
















April 24 in the 
Little Theater, 
the quad 
of the Women's  
gym.
 





will go on sale 
so 














 a fake TV 
patterns,
 both
 of which are re-
sion is 
30


















guild  radio 
shows  




































it's  easy e to 
se
 
rious material!: and 
(twin uses in 
 S  1 











forensics  squad on
 the 











! "We were 
the first







 the first to do a tele-
vision show
 on radio, 
besides  
!ne-
ttle 17niversity of San Francisco,  
San 
Francisco












student  talent," 
Rase 














Need a Religious Awakening?" In
 
an


































...  whether she's sill 
or 
sixty  
... it's the 





















"Fan  for Fine Floss ers" 
ssicond











the first ladies of 
the  Little Thea-
ter 
have never appeared




Brigham  and 
Ruth  
Dougherty met on 








 in "Antony and 
Cleopatra" but 


























first time an audience saus 
Charlebols
 and 
!Richard  Kiss., 
together.













































































































































 esiweially  a. Ia 
Pt. ,I .  




radio  program, 
tornorre..,,
 






e.,e,  , 
news, music and 
jokes, :e  
to 
Day,' Woods, one of 
(ii'  
fo. 
, ducer-direclor-writer-actor  trio 
The cast includes Clyde 
Allefi 
JerrN  Morrison, Ron 
Wren and 

























































 CV 7-2010 
1 
of the  week 
"37" 






































 Is  
broadcast






 war -story will 
run 
eight  weeks. 
Members














 Joe Lei 




























Let' Leidig, Cable Car: 
Tom Rog-
Rogcrs. Stu Schwalbe. Fog 
The 
original 



































































pot °I a 




April  23. 
'rhe guild 
will hold its 
second 










Itrama depart ment tirodilet
 ions 
are  
on display by the Art's Read-









Green."  'There's 
Always 
Junet," "Othello.' ''Lads in the 




























8 at is p 
in
 in the 
Mils  tis 
Dr Johd T Vahltitlast. 
president, IA 










The  challenging English
 squad is 
noted  for 
its wit 
and 























!loos Tts., are 
iurii at 
Is 












 to rat aiit 
... ta 
.40.1,  %mit,. 
II 
. . to  at 

















 AND SPAGHETTI 
COME 
AS YOU ARE 













Ravioli, qt. 75c 
A 
quart  of each feeds 
six 
We 




 1 I :30 A.M.
 to 9:00 P M.  Sat 
and Sun. to 
1/5 SAN 

























 .  
1.1 o 
.4 it . 
































































 11 VII 
to go 















Be sure to 










 just for 
you 
by 









































. ramps:-  
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 as if 





th gu o e n n the 
pledges by learn-
: il' 4.: 41 




























.  ,,  






























10'  F.,  
11 .0 "1.14.11 (111
 ba viten




























 chapters of 
to 
. ato,. 


































110 1 lot, %%fah  
Some Sllser 
, hi III, .111 
If, 11 






























 /trifle  
























































to  Richard Ctxi.-kenin 
ogftoSrianStja7 loAokeler, and 
nridal salon.s
 busy 


















lege where he 
was
 
























 to find a 



















Sept   
t.oi,hl
 330 lb.' fun  sororiti, s 
fosse  
to mod tlo-or ruilf.,.111.111,4  the 
111111
 r 10%10 Ill 1114. 
11.111/..Il
 11..%1 
  k 
,s11% 
problem
 the men 











































































 .111 1411.10111.110`s ' 
00111ege
 
h/f1I141  Vt 
as
 aft 




 5%1111,, on 
, :mums 
prewitt 












 a.:  
If
 
I 04If  




































 hox of 
cho.-
olates  to her 
sorority  sisters. 
' On the masculine 
side,  Ed 
passed  




 y brothc.rs 
stiirle%.  
toL,,,-neral  edio-ation 


























 and former 

















 who will be 
gradu-
ated in  June,  
















Jea-rs  Gray 
announced  
her engagement













Barbara is the 















 the lab 
pion,.  
residents of 1111., 
flaw toot 
After graduating f   saii  
Mateo 
junior college. 
Kit  rbar:s 
entered San J1114r State an all 
/.111111-atioll major. She is miss
 ill 
her junior year. 
Ifel 11:111(1. 
is the son of Mr. tot:.1
 
Mrs P W. Aleock












































present  time 
the 
mph:.



















 is employed 






















NING CLUB* in the com-
fortable Fireside 
Room  - 




J. BENNET OLSON 
Asst.





















































































































































































Carol, a senior 
general 
denier,. 
tary major, is the 
daughter
 of Mt 





II..r list of attivities on cam-
pus include toeing president 
of 








 no p. 
and iminher of the debate team 
and radiii-telesision guild. In 
19.11 she %sus listed
 in 
Who's  
Who in American Unit...I...Hien 
and Colleges. 






Smoke  Shop 
84
 SO. SECOND 
Ronson
 & Evans 
Lletiters  
repaired

































board of directors. 
The 



















































satisfying  at - 
APRIL
 
1953   
SmTwt F  
  1 2 
3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 
19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 



















 back from 
the 
Tee




























































































































































 DA11.11- 5 































































































About  to 
voice this 
solemn







 "Husband."  
she 





















 sister is 
having  


























































 bum.  
she says, "You 
slob." 
I 










me and eggs. 
Easter 
morn pass'  
(loner  
drags 
in, fr   the bed folds. 
I run -
died












 there are 
only to., 
and  a halt 
dozen. I 
couldn't  help it.  
She 
giN  es 1111 1 
YR
 
eggs  to hide. 








 score of eager egg
 hunters. While 
nailing  for IN. 
gun I feel a tug on my pant 
leg.






 egg already 
heading
 
for  her mouth 
looks  up at nie 
"Mister."
 
she says. "how do bunny 
rabbits  
lay eggs7'. 
"Heil Itch," I laugh,
 snatching 
the egg
 from her 
cute little mouth. 
"It's 







-tail  stamps 
her foot indignantly. "They 
do too so lay eggs. 
Everylxidy  
knons 
the Easter bunny 
lays eggs." 
This gets me. I hate to see 






yolk crumbs.  "Rabbits 
don't  lay eggs. 
They can't. 
It's a biological 
impossibility.  












 I bend over and
 
whisper.
 "Shut your little 
mouth. 
kid I got a stomach ache." 
The kid was just screwing up her face for a 




 I sigh 





swamping 111 -no.% the terrain.
 I eat the 
six  eggs.








 a dull I  





In as patch of grass. 








of my neck 
I feel amund






gold star on it 
Elated.
 I am 
just about to put





 when a loud wail rents 
the 
air. 
My nephew is standing 
just  behind me, sniffing and pointing an 
accusing









 with a 
quarter
 in it," 
he v.ails. 
Too late. It dawns on me. The green 
egg  









huntini,. I look around helplessly as thunder
-lungs  lets out another re -






a ring of 
sniffing
 egg I  t en, 
I squirm  asily. 




 though I had 
slipped a 
this  into the Easter
 bunny. I look at 
my wife. She stares 
at me 





 on her lips. 
"Okay. Okay,- I 
mumble.  I 
reach  
into my pocket













keeps echoing in my mind. 
I feel 





drives  while I 
hold  onto my stomach with one  hand 
and 
with  









 to be 




















sickness  and 
for









 will probably 






 life  
as 












 he said, "Dig that 








 has been, "Did you 
hear  
























































hate  been c  - 
plaining
 about





































 in their 
dancing




applause  veining from 
dark-
ened






















































































the gang would attend
 
to
 more east 
parties  that 
season.  
The dub 
pi,balily has cat'. 
'ft
 
?tallied  spies 
who  lurk 
around
 






 out the 
times
 and










their  just 
desserts.  Son, 
null 
recognize


























































Waite came tearing 
breath-
ssly into Hr. Mary 
Hamilton's
 











 his head 
bandaged,
 and h. 
displaN,d  
numerous


















 seat,  
tn.td.
 




dev.n  1.1.1 in 
...win.  
the 












































































int., the tiati,cned Noss,  
at -








































tvril  I 
dirh!! en-
tirely




stud,   local 
.apartment  how,, i 
.-  to the 
fraternity house:, explaming
 that 
seven bays were needed tor a pat-
ty at 
a certain address. 
Needless
 to say,  
when  the 
eager  
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Sernton  by Hie 
Rath"
 


































































































11111.  .1i 
Stis.kton.
 Apr 







 the fault '0 

















l'i are making pri.paralions to 
a  
This ma, %cloths device
 also is re.- 
meet  Nli, King
 Jenkins, new di -
501,41,,,





rector of the sorority's sixteenth 
district.  
-t 
R 7 \ %If 1 
Friday. April 3. 1953 













41. .slmets!  ,11,411)111}4 






can  t 
win  for losing Last 
 
AA, Illa! 







 alerts ai 701 per 4:ent 


















-awake  as 
they tect111'...- 
says the. 
writ.  r 
Twit.
 Tisk 
...  and fernale students- 



















I   l' le Ile.t- pal..er ante, ttttt
 
that SIN 
r .:-. ', ..,11/1 A1,01.1
 
rioted
 Nations session 
at I  





 ()elevations  front 
fit schools west











 in the real














has  . to
 
mankind  with its 
ability















 11.11. 1..1 A dense 









ioi.  are thr.. 




'111I  AO .1 TM 




closer examination,  the 
"t int,. 
compressor"  a 
ppea  s to 












Music or Vb-onds are fed 
Into
 








th licadirc  






 then chop% up 
the 
1' 
..1 VI 1S1{011101 (wet)  ly enthused 
o)rd.





,lp -.!, ling Latins 
don t 
discards     of the 
parts, and 
1111%t:' 















110) s 'Isr to a 
`Mimic
 13 altz" 
'i() 15 Seemi(is 
 r 
 






fast or a 
sioeded-
t  Yotiog CNIVE.I1S1.. 1 (a stii.. 
emend all ....floc., 





 It that '.`;,atti,
 
1111,14.1V1:141,






and does not 
l'h.trig.  
,,,, 












 of ten per. 
cent
 
11)504(  ar.a 
ti..-  11,,  
:mgt. report, on machines and 
NW.  
I 




















 can chap the "Minute 
















alierirw  the 
finality
 
Prod.  Grant 
Fairbanks































































the first college 
and that,
 a it hold the use of 
journalist 


















 1, - 












large  screen with beautifully 
officials.
 Before my eyes I saw
 the
 
photograph.d  and perfectly
 focus. 
mastexciting new 
develojxnent in ed 
panoramic
 shots of New York; 
the motion
 picture in the past 
15 
the.
 skyline. Thu Bridge and 
Tirnea  















 that the 
'0"
 































 lot had been 
transformed
 
vence  of 







conducted  the stu-
ater by 
building

























achieve  the 
stereo-




Fox  has a 
in-
ner  with 
CinernaScope  






ness, were engulfed 
by the huge' 
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